The stage-specific ab u n d ance and eg g production rates of Calanus helgolandicus w ere d eterm in ed on a n ear-w eekly basis over 2 yr at a 50 m d eep station in the SW English C hannel (Stn L4). M ortality rates w ere derived using a vertical life-table approach across eggs, nauplii and also th e C V -ad u lt stage pair. The results dem onstrate strong seasonal p atterns in the m ortality rates of eg g an d nauplii an d the C V -ad u lt stage pair, but w ith different relative rates and som ew hat dif ferent seasonalities. M ortality w as highest in the eg g and e g g -N I stages, averaging 6.1 and -1.5 d_1, respectively, w ith the p ercen tag e surviving through the e g g -N I stage pair often « 1 0 % . A lthough th e instantaneous rem oval rate of eggs w as significantly related to adult ab u ndance (p < 0.001, r2 = 0.221), densities of adult C. helgolandicus seem ed too low to account for these rates. Exam ination of th e relationship b etw een C V -ad u lt fem ale m ortality and the ab u ndance of the dom inant invertebrate p redators rev ealed statistically significant relationships (p < 0.001 r2 = 0.276 for chaetognaths; p < 0.001 r2 = 0.125 for siphonophores); how ever, the variability explained by tem perature w as m uch h ig h er (p < 0.001 r2 = 0.652). The e g g -N I and N I-N II stage pairs also show ed a highly statistically significant positive relationship b etw een m ortality and tem perature. For the first tim e w e com pared m ortality rates for e g g -N I using 2 vertical m ethods -one using m easurem ents of eg g and NI a b u n d an ce (M ethod A) the other using eg g production rates and NI ab undance (M ethod B) -and found th e two to be similar, although M ethod B gave higher values. Finally, as m any m ortality equations do not consider th e bias resulting from the presence of eggs incapable of hatching in the field, w e derived an d applied n ew equations for m ortality of eggs and e g g -N I (M ethod A) th at incorporated e g g h atching success. At low h atching success or low m ortality rates, this correction can alter e sti m ates of m ortality rates significantly.
INTRODUCTION
W hile m uch effort has b een ex p en d ed in u n d e r standing th e positive term s in th e m ass balance of copepod population ab u n d an ce an d biom ass, i.e. grow th an d fecundity (see syntheses of Hirst & Bunker [2003] an d Bunker & Hirst [2004] ), w e have a m uch m ore restricted u n d erstan d in g of th e loss term s, i.e. m ortality; yet m ortality can be m ore im portant than grow th in controlling ab u n d an ce an d biom ass (Uye et al. 1992) . M any advances have b een m ade in the study of copepod m ortality over the last decade, w ith more m easurem ents in a g reater ran g e of environm ents and circum stances (O hm an & H irche 2001 (O hm an & H irche , Eiane et al. 2002 (O hm an & H irche , O hm an et al. 2004 ). However, th ere are still relatively few m easurem ents in relation to other dem o graphic param eters (see Hirst & Kiorboe 2002) , and w e n ee d to greatly im prove our u n d erstanding of the seasonality of m ortality rates and the agents th at are critical in their control.
In this study, w e set out to exam ine th e rates of m or tality of Calanus helgolandicus, a copepod species com m on in th e shelf regions of the Atlantic coast of Europe and across a large section of the N orth Atlantic (C ontinuous Plankton R ecorder Survey Team 2004). We exam ined specifically its abundance, fecundity an d m ortality rates across e g g -n a u p lii stages and C V -ad u lt stage pairs over 2 an n u al cycles, from M arch 2002 to M arch 2004, at Stn L4, a 50 m d eep station in th e English C hannel off Plymouth, UK. This station is th e location of a long-tim e series of p lankton observa tions (Irigoien & H arris 2003) . Previous studies have investigated the dietary controls on fecundity of C. h e l golandicus (Pond et al. 1996) ; how ever, as yet there has b e e n no exam ination of m ortality at Stn L4. T em pera tu re at Stn L4 fluctuates from 8.5 to 18°C over the course of a year, and th ere is little evidence of any sig nificant inter-annual variability (see w w w .pm l.ac.uk/ L4/). The w ater colum n is generally w ell m ixed, being only w eakly stratified from spring to autum n (Holligan & H arbour 1977 , Pingree et al. 1978 , H olligan et al. 1984 . Like m ost m arine environm ents, Stn L4 is affected by advection; flows are largely determ ined by w ind an d tide, w ith the m ain current velocities ranging betw een 3 an d 5 cm s-1, rep resen tin g a distance of transport b etw een 2.6 an d 4.3 km d_1. Horizontal approaches to determ ining m ortality can only be used w h ere advective loss or gain of anim als is extrem ely restricted an d relatively unim portant in com parison to mortality. As a consequence of the hydrography, w e therefore lim ited our m ethods to vertical approaches w h en determ ining m ortality (Mullin & Brook 1970 , A ksnes & O hm an 1996 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field collection. N et sam ples w ere collected on a near-w eekly basis from M arch 2002 to M arch 2004 at Stn L4 in the English C hannel. Two WP2 nets, 50 and 200 pm m esh, w ere h au led vertically from the sea floor (-50 m deep) to the surface. U pon retu rn to the laboratory, sam ples w ere p reserv ed in 5% buffered form aldehyde for stage-analysis. T em perature and chlorophyll a w ere d eterm in ed from surface w ater col lections. Chlorophyll a w as estim ated from 3 replicates (100 ml each) of seaw ater filtered onto GF/F filters. Pigm ents w ere extracted in 10 ml of 90% acetone over 24 h in th e d ark at 4°C. Fluorescence w as m easured w ith a T urner fluorom eter.
Stage abundance. Prior to en u m eratin g stages, fine m esh sam ples w ere subsam pled w ith a Stem pel pipette, so th at the aliquot counted contained around 100 individuals. All stages, eggs, nauplii an d copepodites w ere en u m erated in these fine-m esh samples.
The entire 200 pm net sam ple w as counted for adult m ales and fem ales. S ubsequently it w as subsam pled and around 100 Stages C I-C V w ere counted. In d eriv ing m ortality w e used the egg and nauplii abundance values from the 50 pm m esh net, w hile for copepodites and adults w e used the 200 pm m esh net values.
Egg production. Slow, gentle, short-duration tows w ere m ade using a 500 pm net. The contents of the cod en d w ere em ptied into 10 1 buckets of surface se a w ater, and kept in cool boxes until re tu rn to the lab o ra tory (typically w ithin 2 h). In the laboratory, adult fem ale Calanus helgolandicus w ere picked out and groups of 5 individuals w ere incubated in 2 1 beakers each with Plexiglas inserts w ith 300 pm m esh false b o t toms to separate eggs from fem ales and reduce any cannibalism . A total of 5 container replicates w ere set up (i.e. a total of 25 individuals). Incubations w ere for 24 h at 15°C w ith a 12:12 h dark:light cycle. At the end of the incubation fem ales w ere recounted and their condition checked. Eggs w ere rem oved using a 50 pm m esh and counted. Egg production (d_1) w as calcu lated from the total num ber of eggs produced divided by the num ber of fem ales alive at the end of the in cu bation. Later in the course of this investigation egg hatching experim ents w ere added. The m ethodology w e followed to determ ine eg g hatching success w as th at at the end of the eg g production experim ent, 24 eggs w ere isolated and placed individually in 2 ml w ells of a m ultiplate, and held at 15°C. Egg hatching success w as followed at 24 h intervals for a full 5 d. Any eggs that h ad not hatch ed by the en d of this period w ere deem ed to be non-hatchers and the percen tag e eg g hatching w as derived accordingly.
Stage duration. A ccurate ind ep en d en t estim ates of developm ent tim es are necessary in order to determ ine m ortality rates using vertical m ethods. T here is a g e n eral lack of stage-specific developm ent tim es for Calanus helgolandicus in the literature. U nfortunately the extensive d a ta of Thom pson (1982) is likely to com prise a mix of C. helgolandicus and C. finmarchicus. Stage duration experim ents for nauplii and CV c o p e podites w ere therefore conducted on C. helgolandicus at 3 tem peratures (9, 12 and 15°C); the m ethods used and rates m easured are to be published elsew here (D. Bonnet et al. unpubl.) . These d a ta w ere used in com bination w ith rates com piled from other studies in order to describe developm ent tim e (D) as a function of tem p eratu re (T). As most d a ta w ere available for eggs w e first solved for this stage using a B êlehràdek function of the form:
We set b at 2.05 before solving using curve-fitting softw are (CurveExpert 1.38, Microsoft) . This b value is com m only applied throughout the literature and re g a rd e d as rep resen tativ e for copepods (e.g. see Corkett et al. 1986 ). We th en fitted this equation to the egg stage, for w hich w e h a d most data, and this p roduced a value for a of -8.974. Subsequently, w e fitted Bêlehràd ek functions to the oth er stages, applying a b value of 2.05 an d a of -8.974; h ence w e solved for a using the d ata available. The resulting equations an d sources of d ata are detailed in Table 1 .
Mortality estimation. A pplication of th e population surface m ethod (PSM) is not ap propriate at Stn L4 becau se of th e n eed to link stage ab u n d an ce through tim e (i.e. horizontally) (Wood 1994), w h ereas Stn L4 experiences considerable advection. As m ight be expected, attem pts to use a PSM ap proach on the data proved unsuccessful (K. Eiane pers. comm.). We th e re fore u sed a vertical life-table (VLT) approach to solve rates of m ortality in p aired stages. A dvection only becom es a problem w h en using a VLT ap proach if transport processes do not equally influence stage pairs over the period corresponding to th e total d u ra tion of th e 2 stages. As stages can have different v erti cal distribution, and advection can also ch an ge w ith depth, w e cannot discount th at this m ay have an im pact; how ever, averaging across sam pling events should red u ce any bias. The other m ain assum ption beh in d the VLT ap proach is that th ere should not be a tre n d in recruitm ent to a stage over the duration of the com bination of stages for w hich m ortality is being d eterm in ed (Aksnes et al. 1997 ). T here w as little evi den ce for the existence of strong cohorts during our study (see Figs. 1 & 2) , although th ere w ere tem poral tren d s in the rate of recruitm ent, i.e. total eg g produc tion rate (see Fig. 4b ). To exam ine w h eth er ch anges in recruitm ent rate (as total e g g production) w ould have an im portant im pact upon th e m ortality rates for eggs an d e g g -N I w e split all total eg g production d ata into th e periods over w hich consistent tren d s in this term w ere observed (i.e. 19 M arch 2002 (i.e. 19 M arch to 17 February 2003 6 Ja n u ary 2003 6 Ja n u ary to 6 M ay 2003 3 M arch 2003 to 10 D ecem ber 2003 15 D ecem ber 2003 to 29 M arch 2004 . The slope of loge total eg g production versus tim e (d) w as th en derived using linear regression for each of these 4 periods; the slopes of these relation ships give an indication as to w h eth er changes in recruitm ent are likely to cause serious errors in the m ortality estim ates. The slopes for Periods 1 to 4 w ere -0.01, 0.05, -0.01 and 0.03 d_1 respectively (see Fig. 4b ). These trends w ere typically 1 and som etim es 2 orders of m agnitude low er th an the m ortality rates of eggs, e g g -N I and NI-N II; hence trends in total egg production should not have h ad a significant bias on m ortality rates of the early stages using the VLT approach. To further reduce the im pact of any trends in any stages, and to also reduce im pacts of sam pling variability, w e did not rely upon single mortality estim ates; instead, as advisable, w e averaged across m any d ata points to produce stage averages (methods described later in this subsection).
Sub-adult stage m ortality rates w ere estim ated by iteration using the equation of M ullin & Brooks (1970) :
w h ere ß is m ortality across stage pair (i and i + 1), Alis the ab u ndance of each stage ( n r 3) and D is the stage duration (d). Stage durations w ere predicted from the equations in Table 1 to g ether w ith am bient surface seaw ater tem peratures (the w ater colum n is generally w ell mixed, w ith a « 2°C tem perature difference from surface to bottom throughout almost the entire year: Pond et al. 1996) .
For the C V -adult pair, the equation for mortality (Aksnes & O hm an 1996) is: M ortality rates w ere derived for total C V -adult, i.e. w ithout re g a rd to the sex of the adults, and also separately for C V -adult fem ale and C V -adult male. We h a d counts for each of the sexes in the adult stage and assum ed an u n b i ased sex ratio of 1:1 in the CV stage. As th ere is no evidence of late copepodite stages of Calanus helgolandicus e n te r ing a non-m oulting resting phase in w inter at this station, w e therefore applied the B êlehràdek functions in Table 1 for C Vs throughout the year. However, as developm ent tim es in the field m ay be longer th an those u n der high food ab u n d an ce in th e laboratory, w e also esti m ated arithm etic av erage m ortality rates across the entire sam pling period assum ing that the durations of th e feeding stages (NIII-CV) w ere tw ice those p re dicted from the B êlehràdek functions in Table 1 . We chose this value becau se developm ent tim es cannot be ex ten d ed indefinitely, an d in th e w ork of C am pbell et al. (2001) on Calanus finm archicus, the difference in developm ent tim es b etw een low (-25 p g C I-1) and high (-350 p g C I-1) food concentrations for both n a u plii and copepodites w as around 2 -fold.
From m easurem ents of eg g production rates, it is possible to derive e g g -N I m ortality using another ap proach (hereafter term ed M ethod B, w hereas application of Eq. [2] to e g g -N I is term ed M ethod A). In this study w e only p resen t m ortality rates for the eggs and nauplii stage, an d the C V -ad u lt stage pair. T here w ere little d ata for developm ent tim es of copepodite stages, an d often n egative m ortality rates w ere retu rn ed , h en ce their exclusion. M ortality estim ates from the vertical ap proach are best av erag ed across several individual values (Aksnes & O hm an 1996) . We presen t arithm etic averages for th e entire 2 yr sam pling period. In th e case of eggs an d non-feeding n a u plii, an d C V -ad u lt w e also p resen t tem poral descrip tions. To allow us to av erage values, as necessary in a VLT approach, w hilst also allow ing this tem poral description, w e u sed a Lowess sm oothing fit (Sigma-Plot 2001, V ersion 8.02). W ith th e Lowess m ethod w e chose an f-value of 0.2. This value defines the am ount of sm oothing, and corresponds to the fraction of data points used for each regression. It w as set at this level to give a reasonable reliance upon m any d ata points w hilst still show ing sm aller-scale tem poral variability (our observations suggest that higher f-values have a tendency to suppress clear seasonal p atterns in m or tality -see 'Results'). N egative m ortality estim ates at individual tim e points are not uncom m on w hen using the vertical approach (Aksnes & O hm an 1996), and w e have not rem oved such values; indeed, rem oval is unadvisable as this w ould give a positive bias to the results. Later, w hen exam ining m ortality rates as a function of pred ato r ab undance and tem perature, Lowess-sm oothed values for each of the sam pling dates w ere used rather than relying upon n o n averaged data.
The proportion surviving (S) in a stage pair d-1 w as d eterm ined from Peterson & Kim m erer's (1994) equation:
We ad ap ted this equation so w e could determ ine the proportion surviving through the Stage Pair i and i + 1 (F):
Calanus spp. egg production can have diel periodic ity, but as w e h a d no m easurem ents of this w e could not allow for it in our estim ates of mortality. As our sam pling w as in daylight hours w e accept th at strong discontinuities in the eg g production rate could p o te n tially cause some error in our m ortality estim ates.
Abundance of predators. A bundance of the major pred ato r groups at Stn L4 -siphonopores (individual num bers not simply counting colonies), chaetognaths, hydrom edusae, euphausiids and other copepod sp ec ies-w ere also determ ined from the 200 pm sam ples. These results allow ed us to explore the causes of m ortality on C V -adult fem ale mortality. We perform ed both linear regression analysis to explore the relationship betw een m ortality of C V -adult fem ale and predator abundance, and m ultiple linear re g re s sions including all of the predators. NVI is p resen ted in Fig. 3 . The durationcorrected abundances declined across eggs, NI and NII; however, NUI values w ere g reater th an NII w hen using lab o ra tory (-food-saturated) durations ( Fig. 3 ). NUI is the first feeding stage, and w e su g gest that its high ab undance is strongly indicative of developm ent tim e of this stage being food-lim ited in the field com pared w ith the laboratory. After NUI there w as a stage-on-stage decline in the duration-corrected ab undance values across the 50 pm net-sam pled nauplii. For m ortality estim ation w e used abundance from the fine (50 pm) m esh net for e n u m eration of eggs and nauplii, w hile the coarse (200 pm) m esh w as used for CV and adults. We d eterm ined mortality using both developm ent tim es predicted from the laboratory, and also assum ing that field values w ere tw ice the lab o ra tory tim es for in the feeding stages (NIII-CV).
RESULTS

Stage abundance
y -©-CVI Total
by far the m ost ab u n d an t stage on average, followed by NUI; this later stage h a d a longer stage duration th an those stages w hich p reced ed it, h en ce its high abundance.
For each sam pling date, stage-specific abu ndance values w ere divided by stage duration (at prevailing tem perature). The average of these values for eggs to 
Egg production
T here w ere clear tem poral changes in rate of fecun dity for both individuals and the population at Stn L4 ( Fig. 4a,b ). The highest rates for individuals w ere from April to Ju n e in 2002 and 2003, w hen they could exceed 40 to 50 eggs fem ale-1 d-1 ( Fig. 4a ). Total rates of eg g production by the Calanus helgolandicus p o p u lation w ere highest in both years from April to June, reaching values > 600 eggs m-3 d_1, w hile the entire ran g e over the 2 yr w as 0.3 to 820 eggs m-3 d-1 ( Fig. 4b) .
Egg hatching success w as m easured betw een Ju n e 2003 and M arch 2004. O ver this period, success varied b etw een 4 and 100% (Fig. 4a ). Generally, hatching success w as high and varied only betw een >70 and 100% in the period Ju n e 2003 to A ugust 2003. In S ep tem ber 2003 to late February 2004 hatching success w as commonly <70% and m uch m ore variable th a n in the earlier period.
Mortality
A rithm etic average rates of m ortality over the 2 yr of sam pling are show n in Fig. 5 . H ighest mortality occurred in the egg stage at 6.08 d-1 (95% confidence interval, Cl, ±6.177). The next highest rates w ere across the e g g -N I stage pair, w ith an average (M ethod A) of 1.30 d-1 (95% Cl, ±0.307), w hile the 5 shows m ortality estim ates for the various stages; those assum ing that stage durations of feeding stages (NUI and beyond) w ere tw ice the prediction from the B êlehràdek functions (Table 1) and are d enoted by grey circles. The g eneral p a tte rn of rates across stages w as similar to that for the u n altered rates, although absolute values w ere higher across NII-NIII, and low er in subsequent stages. The higher value across N II-NIII resulted from the longer duration of NUI but u n altered stage duration in NII (non feeding stage).
M ortality rates as a function of season for all non-feeding stages (egg-N II) are given in Fig. 6 . To allow for averaging w hilst still allow ing a description of the seasonal pattern, Lowess sm oothing w as used. For eggs, w e used 2 f-values (f = 0.2 and 0.5) in determ ining Lowesssm oothed rates. We suggest that the higher f-value tends to lead to over sm oothing, and as a pragm atic approach used the low er f-value henceforth as this ap p ea red to b etter capture the seasonal p attern indicated by the values th e m selves. Egg m ortality rates p e a k e d in M ay during both 2002 and 2003, while they w ere at their m inim um throughout the O ctober to F ebruary period (Fig. 6a ). In 2003 th ere w ere 2 peaks in eg g m or tality, the first in M ay w hen Lowessav eraged rates rose to 8.2 d_1, and the second in A ugust and Septem ber w hen they reach ed 6.6 d_1. Lowess-sm oothed values for e g g -N I never exceed ed 4.1 d_1 in 2002 and show ed a w eak er seasonal p attern th a n in 2003.
The proportion (and percentage) surviv ing through the e g g -N I stages are shown in Fig. 7 . Usually less th an 10% survived this stage pair, although th ere w ere p e ri ods in w hich survival did exceed this, for exam ple through most of February to June, and also A ugust and Septem ber. The m ean proportion surviving (M ethod B) through the e g g -N I over the 2 yr of sam pling w as m erely 0.09 (i.e. 9%). M ortality rates across the C V -adult stage pair show ed similar seasonal p atterns in both sexes (Fig. 8) , although the absolute rates differed m arkedly betw een m ales and fem ales. M ortality rates for C V -adult m ale w ere almost alw ays higher th an for C V -adult female, on average by a factor of 3.2 (Fig. 8 ). T here w as a small p ea k in m ortality in M arch to April 2003 (and an indi cation of the tail of a p eak in a similar period in 2002), and a second p e ak in July to Septem ber. Fig. 10 ; both w ere statistically significant (p < 0.001 an d 0.002), w ith p red ato r ab u n d an ce explaining 17 an d 12% of th e variability in m ortality for chaeto g n ath s an d sipho nophores, respectively. Plots for m ortality versus hydrom edusae ab u n d an ce are not show n as the re la tionship w as not statistically significant (p > 0.05). Euphausiids w ere too rare to contribute significantly to the rem oval of Calanus helgolandicus and w ere th e re fore not exam ined further.
We com pared both the eg g m ortality (Lowesssmoothed) and instantaneous eg g rem oval rates (de term ined as the product of m ultiplying eg g mortality rates by the egg density) w ith the abundance of Calanus helgolandicus adult fem ales using linear regressions (Fig. I l a and b, respectively) . Statistically significant relationships w ere observed (p < 0.001). The variability in instantaneous eg g rem oval rates explained by the ab u ndance of adult fem ale C. helgolandicus w as 22% , w hile for eg g m ortality rates it w as 19 %. Fig. 7 . Calanus helgolandicus. Proportion and Percentage surviving through e g g -N I stages through th e 2 yr sam pling period. Each d ata point represents solution for an individual date; lines indicate Lowess-fit through all d ata points Temperature M ortality rates (Lowess-smoothed) w ere reg ressed against tem p eratu re (Fig. 12) . In all cases, except for eggs, th ere w as a strong statistically significant re la tionship (p < 0.002), w ith m ortality rates increasing w ith increasing tem p eratu re. For eggs, th e relationship w as not statistically significant (p > 0.05). For those cases w h ere a statistically significant relationship w as found, th e variability in m ortality explained by te m p er atu re w as always h ig h er th an 16%, and for NI-N II, C V -ad u lt m ale an d C V -ad u lt fem ale it w as g reater th an 59% . The slopes of th e statistically significant relationships ran g ed from 0.067 to 0.126, an d w ere broadly similar to those p red icted across species by the m odel of Hirst & Kiorboe (2002) . However, few studies on m ortality extend beyond a few w eeks duration. In our study, m ortality rates w ere estim ated on a near-w eekly basis over a 2 yr period. This allow ed us to com pare m ortality rates seasonally, and betw een the 2 years studied. We exam ined seasonal patterns specifically in the m ortality rates of eggs, eg g -N I, and C V -adult, because these stages span the w hole size/stage range, w ith the eggs and NI stages being especially critical to continued recruitm ent.
O ur results show that m ortality during the eg g stage and e g g -N I stage pair w as on average m uch g reater th an in any of the later stage pairs (Figs. 5 & 6) . Seasonal eg g m ortality rates p e a k e d (Lowesssm oothed w ith f-value set at 0.2) at 8.2 d_1 (Fig. 6a) ; this is higher but similar to the highest rate of 6.5 d_1 found for the eggs of Calanus finm archicus in April at W eathership M in the N orw egian Sea (Ohman & H irche 2001). Rates of e g g m ortality th at exceed 100 d_1 w ere reported by Peterson & Kim m erer (1994), but these a p p ea red not to have b een averaged, as is advisable w hen using a vertical approach, and their m agnitude has b ee n questioned on other grounds (Dam & T ang 2001) . Usually less th an 10% of individu als survived through the e g g -N I stage pair (Fig. 7) , although th ere w ere periods in w hich survival did exceed this value, for exam ple through most of F eb ru ary to June, and also A ugust and Septem ber. (i.e. 9%). The proportion that successfully passed th ro u g h e g g -N I varied dram atically over the course of ju st a few w eeks, and over the entire study it varied by m ore th an 5 orders of m agnitude. In the sam e period, th e proportion of surviving N V -N V I varied by only -3 orders of m agnitude, an d e g g production rates for th e population n r 3 only rarely ex ceed ed a 3 orders of m agn itu d e range. A lthough eg g production rates are an index of 'potential recruitm ent', clearly th e num ber of individuals reach in g NII (for exam ple) can be poorly related to population eg g production rates; hence, the seasonal p attern of these 2 m easurem ents (egg p ro duction an d NII abundance) can diverge dram atically. Presum ably the two m ay be very poorly related sp a tially as w ell as tem porally. We highlight this as a w arn in g to others of th e lim ited inform ation that fecun dity can provide w ith respect to actual recruitm ent to older stages. The seasonal p a tte rn (as p ercen tag e sur viving th ro u g h the e g g -N I stage pair) is not simply proportional to the inverse of the m ortality rate of this stage pair. This is because the form er considers both m ortality rate (d_1) and the developm ent tim e (in days) of these stages; eq ual rates of m ortality can therefore give low er p ercen tag e survival w hen developm ent tim es are longer (as m ortality has m ore tim e to occur). This is w hy the proportion surviving e g g -N I w as lower in M ay th an in A ugust and Septem ber; the 2 periods h ad similar m ortality rates (d_1), but developm ent tim es w ere m uch longer during the earlier colder period. (2002) found that C V -ad ult m ale Calanus finm archicus h a d m ortality rates (0.09 d_1) nearly twice those of C V -ad u lt fem ales (0.05 d_1). In this study, w e found C. helgolandicus to have m ortality rates for C V -ad u lt m ale (0.23 d_1) that w ere 2 tim es g re a te r th an those of the C V -ad u lt fem ale (0.10 d_1). The sex ratio in adults is often b iased tow ards fem ales in copepods (Hirst & Kiorboe 2002), w hich is thought to result from differences in m ortality rates b etw een the 2 sexes. M ales often have red u ced m outhparts and red u ced feeding, they m ay also exhibit different behaviour and in creased p red atio n risk over females. We have d em onstrated th at both the m agnitude and seasonal p a tte rn in m ortality rates differ b etw een e g g -n a u p lii an d C V -adult. This result w as generally expected, how ever, since CVs an d adults are m uch larg er than, an d display different behaviour to, eggs an d NI. Predators are sensitive to p rey size an d sw im m ing abilities, an d w e w ould expect the types of predators an d their im pacts on m ortality to differ d ra m atically b etw een the 2 age groups (eg g s-n au p lii and late copepodites) an d th ro u g h time.
Stage durations from experim ents on copepods collected from different locations w ith different accli m ation tem peratures are often used to determ ine m or tality (e.g. O hm an & H irche 2001 , Eiane et al. 2002 , Eiane & O hm an 2004 , and even d ata from individuals of the sam e genus, but different species are u sed (e.g. Eiane et al. 2002 , O hm an et al. 2002 , Eiane & O hm an 2004 . Like others, w e have used rates determ ined from individuals collected at a single tim e of the year and th en subjected to a range of tem peratures in the laboratory. However, as anim als can acclim ate to tem perature, those tak en from different field tem peratures m ight, in the laboratory, show different developm ent tim es as a function of tem perature. Even eggs laid by fem ales accustom ed to different tem peratures can show differences in developm ent tim es (e.g. Abou Debs & Nival 1983 ). In addition, most studies on d ev e l opm ent tim es are conducted in the laboratory u n der conditions of high algal concentrations, and thus the results m ay not reflect the field situation. These issues of tem p eratu re acclim ation and deg ree of food lim ita tion (in feeding stages) w ould result in errors in our estim ates of m ortality w h en stage durations are not p redicted correctly; other studies using similar m eth ods m ight also encounter these problem s. We explored the issue of food lim itation by predicting rates of m or tality w hen stage durations in feeding stages w ere tw ice those predicted from d ata in Table 1 . These results are p resen ted as annual averages in Fig. 5 . A verage m ortality rates w ere higher across N II-NIII because, w hile the duration of NUI is increased by food lim itation, the NII stage is non-feeding, and thus w e left its duration unaltered. Beyond this stage pair, m or tality rates w ere low er w h en stage durations w ere longer. However, the g eneral p attern w as very similar, w ith peak s across the N V -N V I stages and C V -adult. Of course this p attern w ould not hold true if the deg ree of food lim itation chan g ed w ith stage. The stage d u ra tion-corrected field abundances for NUI w ere higher th an could be accounted for by NII (Fig. 3) , and w e suggest that this strongly indicates that developm ent tim es for the feeding nauplii are longer in the field th an u n der approxim ately food-unlim ited conditions in the laboratory. We discount the possibility of this being a net sam pling-efficiency effect, as both stages have sim ilar body dim ensions and w e w ould not expect a 50 pm m esh net to sam ple them w ith very different efficiencies.
For m ortality estim ates, w ater bottles have b een re c om m ended for sam pling in preference to pum p sam ples (Ohm an et al. 2002) . O ur net sam pling approach has considerable practical advantages; fully depthin teg rated sam ples could be take at this station w ithout the problem of attem pting to design a sam pling profile th at w ould adequately sam ple all stages at all depths th ro u g h time. We do stress that the 50 an d 200 pm nets sam pled copepodite stages w ith very different effi ciencies. O n average, C opepodite Stage Cl w as m ore num erous in th e finer-m esh n et th a n in the coarse net, an d th e older larg er copepodite stages w ere d ram ati cally undersam p led by th e 50 pm net.
Mortality in relation to predator numbers and temperature
The m ain pelagic p redators at Stn L4 include both v erteb rates (fishes and fish larvae) an d invertebrates. A lthough fish larvae w ere en u m erated in sam ples, w e did not believe these w ere collected quantitatively b e cause of th e sam pling m ethod u sed (WP-2, 200 pm m esh, vertical hauls). We cannot discount th at fish lar vae are an im portant p red ato r on C alanus helgolandi cus during some parts of the year, but unfortunately w e w ere u nable to estim ate their feeding dem and. We con sider that, in general, th e other m ain planktonic inver teb rate p redators w ould have b e e n collected q u a n tita tively by our sam pling m ethods. The m ain potential predators of late-stage copepodites w ere chaetognaths, siphonophores and hydrom edusae. C haetognaths w ere dom inated num erically by Sagitta setosa w hile M u g giaea atlantica w as th e m ost num erous siphonophore. M ortality rates of C. helgolandicus C V -ad u lt w ere sig nificantly related to the ab u n d an ce of p redators in the case of chaetognaths (p < 0.001) and siphonophores (p < 0.001) ( Fig. 10a an d b, respectively) , but not h ydrom e dusae (p > 0.05). However, the ab u n d an ce of ch aeto g naths and siphonophores accounted for only 17 and 12% of th e variability in mortality, respectively. Back w ards stepw ise regression analysis resu lted in a m ark ed im provem ent in the variability w hich could be explained, w ith a r2 = 0.276 (p < 0.001) (mortality of C V -ad u lt fem ale d_1 = 0.0813 + [0.000157 x siphono phore ab u n d an ce (no. n r 3)] + [0.000123 x chaetognath ab u n d an ce (no. n r 3)] + [0.000652 x hydrom eduase ab u n d an ce (no. n r 3)]). U ltimately w e are therefore u n able to account for -7 0 % of the variability in m ortality of late-stag e C. helgolandicus (C V -adult female) at Stn L4 using ab u n d an ce of the dom inant in v ertebrate predators. The size of p redators w as not m easured here; as predation capability is strongly size-dependent w e suggest that m ore of th e variability in C V -adult m ortality rates m ight have b een explained using p re d a tor size an d ab u n d an ce m easurem ents an d this m ay be a productive avenue to explore in the future. Feeding rates of M. atlantica on copepods can ran g e from 1.2 to 10.5 prey d_1 (Purcell 1982) . S. setosa an d S. elegans consum ption rates on copepods have b e e n estim ated at 0.75 to 3.6 prey d_1 (Mironov 1960, 0 re sla n d 1987, Alvarez-C ad en a 1993). W ith densities of siphonophores and chaetognaths often exceeding >100 ind. n r 3 through m uch of Ju n e to October, they could be p o te n tially rem oving -100 to 1000 prey item s n r 3 d_1. This r e moval w ould of course be sp read am ong the entire copepod com m unity and over m any stages of C. h e l golandicus. By m ultiplying C V -adult (female and male) m ortality rates by their abundance, w e obtained instantaneous rem oval rates; the resulting values al most never exceed ed a rem oval rate for the stage pair of 5 ind. n r 3 d_1, and w ere typically <2 ind. n r 3 d_1. From these simple calculations, these 2 predators could potentially account for C. helgolandicus C V -adult r e moval rates through m uch of Ju n e to October.
T hrough Jan u ary to May, m ortality rates of C V -adult can be variable and relatively high (Fig. 8) . However, m ortality rates alone can give a distorted picture as to the actual rem oval of anim als. O ver the Ja n u ary to M ay period abundances w ere low, and rates of rem oval rarely exceed ed 6 C V -adult indi viduals n r 3 d_1. Som etim es it w as possible to attribute the rem oval rates over this period to predator con sum ption potential, som etim es not; pred ato r a b u n dances w ere low and their ap p earance sporadic. Better identification of the causes of m ortality throughout this period could prove im portant, especially if this in turn ultim ately controls w inter abundance. It has been dem onstrated from C ontinuous Plankton Recorder records th at the ab undance of planktonic copepods in w inter can be critical in determ ining their abundance later in the year (Colebrook 1985) . M ore field w ork is n e e d e d in order to identify w h eth er w inter mortality has a physiological cause, for exam ple starvation, or is the result of direct predation (benthic or pelagic) or disease.
Like m any other copepod species, Calanus h elg o landicus can feed cannibalistically (Bonnet et al. 2004 ). As cannibalism is believed to be com m on in natural populations, m any studies have com pared the m ortal ity rates of copepod eggs and early nauplii w ith the ab u ndance of adults (e.g. Peterson & Kimmerer 1994 , O hm an & Hirche 2001 , O hm an et al. 2002 all observed statistically significant positive relationships). W hen w e com pare egg m ortality rates and instantaneous egg rem oval rates (the product of m ortality and egg d e n sity) w ith the ab undance of adult fem ale C. helgolandi cus, w e also observe significant positive linear re g re s sions. Instantaneous eg g rem oval rates (JE, no. of eggs rem oved n r 3 d_1) are w ell correlated w ith the a b u n dance of fem ales, and described by the relationship I E = 3.37 + [47.67 x adult fem ale ab undance (no. n r 3)] (r2 = 0.221, n = 75, p < 0.001). If this slope w ere purely a consequence of cannibalism it w ould suggest that each fem ale w ould consum e -48 eggs d-1. Is this r e a sonable? Bonnet et al. (2004) found that adult fem ale C. helgolandicus ingestion approaches 20 eggs in d r 1 d_1 w h en eg g concentrations are of the order 60 000 to 80 000 eggs n r 3; how ever, av erage eg g a b u n dan ce in teg rated over the w ater colum n rarely ex ceed ed 300 eggs n r 3 in the field in our study. Of course eg g an d adult distribution will be patchy, and densities of both are likely to be m uch h ig h er in the surface w aters; n o netheless th ere is a discrepancy betw een eg g density an d the potential clearance rate of adult fem ales, such that cannibalism app ears u n able to account for the m ortality rates observed. Allowing for th e presen ce of younger stages w ould of course in crease the possible p red atio n pressure; how ever, re gressions that included younger copepodites together w ith th e adults prod u ced less significant relationships in all cases tested. O ur results show some similarity to those for Temora longicornis in Long Island Sound rep o rted by Peterson & Kim m erer (1994), w ho found that eg g m ortality rates w ere significantly related to th e clearance rate of late stages. However, the m ortal ity rates in their study w ere far too high to be ac counted for by cannibalism . In our study, th ere w as evidence of den sity -d ep en d en ce in the m ortality rates of C. helgolandicus eggs, w ith h igher m ortality rates at hig h er adult densities ( Fig. l i b ; p < 0.001), but as a l read y indicated this den sity -d ep en d en ce is unlikely to have b e e n attributable to cannibalism alone. O hm an & H irche (2001) an d O hm an et al. (2002) found that the m ortality rates of C. finm archicus eggs and eg gs-N II, respectively, w ere d ensity-dependent; how ever, adult ab u n d an ces w ere m uch g re a te r in their studies than those observed here.
We reg ressed m ortality rates of non-feeding stages (eggs, e g g -N I, N I-N II) and the C V -ad u lt m ale and C V -ad u lt fem ale stages against surface tem perature. We have to be cautious w ith such an analysis because th e 2 axes are not in d ep en d en t of each other, and con sequently errors in developm ent tim e prediction could g en e ra te false relationships b etw een m ortality and tem p eratu re. In all cases except for eggs, th ere w ere strongly significant correlations (Fig. 12) , w ith mortality increasing w ith increasing tem perature. In the case of C V -ad u lt m ale and C V -ad u lt fem ale the surface w ater tem p eratu re explained 73 an d 65 % of the variability in mortality, respectively (Fig. 12b) ; for e g g -N I this w as >15% . We suggest that tem p eratu re m ay be a good proxy of other factors such as th e total rate of consum p tion by predators, since both feeding rates an d biom ass of predators m ay increase at h igher tem peratures. Hirst & Kiorboe (2002) d em onstrated that longevity of adult copepods is significantly related to tem p eratu re even w h en they are free from predation (i.e. in laboratory in vestigations w ithout predators -see their Fig. 7) . M etabolism increases w ith increasing tem perature, an d th ere is an acknow ledged therm al cost on animals. It is interesting that non-feeding and feeding stages seem to show similar tem p eratu re-d ep en d en ce of m or tality, even though the latter stages may be able to m eet higher respiration costs through increased feeding. M ortality rates of C V -adult fem ales in the field show ed a relationship to tem perature of loge ßcv^iduit female = 0.092T -3.581, w hich com pares w ell w ith the m odel prediction of loge ß = 0.0725T -3.157, w here T is te m p eratu re (°C) and ß is m ortality (d_1). Implicit in the m odel constructed by Hirst & Kiorboe (2002) is their prediction that rates are representative of adult fem ales (rather th a n adult males); in d eed the C V -m ale m ortal ity rates are higher th an the model. M ortality rates of eggs and non-feeding nauplii stages at Stn L4 w ere g rea ter th an the m odel predictions (Fig. 12a ), although the slopes (i.e. tem perature-dependence), w hich ra n g ed from 0.067 to 0.126, com pare w ell w ith Hirst & Kiorboe's (2002) prediction of 0.0725.
Comparing mortality rates betw een methods
The m ortality rates of e g g -N I obtained by M ethods A and B are com pared in Fig. 13 . The 2 m ethods gave sim ilar values; the d ata generally fell about the 1:1 line, and around half fell w ithin 50 to 150% of the value obtained by the other m ethod (dashed lines in Fig. 13 ). However, on average M ethod A values w ere lower. M ethod A, w hich involves the enum eration of eggs in the w ater column, gave low er rates of mortality 
Considering hatching success in mortality equations
It is com monly observed th at a variable proportion of eggs pro d u ced by copepods do not hatch. However, both Eq. (2) (M ethod A) applied across the e g g -N I stage pair, an d Eq. (5) applied to eggs, fail to consider this. Both equations consider th at eggs have a hatching tim e th at is consistent w ith th e B êlehràdek prediction, yet this is clearly not the case w h en non-viable eggs are laid. T hese equations have b een frequently used an d w e feei it is timely that w e point out this error and presen t a m ethod to correct for it. We re-w rite the equations to consider 2 'populations' of eggs, one w hich hatches at a rate according to th e B êlehràdek predictions, an d one com prising non-hatching eggs. We th e n com pare results using both th e unm odified an d new ly m odified form ulae for Stn L4.
Egg mortality rates
Eq. (5) has b e e n u sed to derive e g g m ortality rates; how ever, it fails to consider those eggs that will not hatch. It can be re-w ritten to allow for the n o n hatching eggs as: 
Type k (d), and 7tk is the proportion of eggs laid of Type k (we set Type 1 as the actively hatching p o p u la tion and Type 2 as the non-hatching eggs -the re la tive proportion of these com es from the eg g hatching success experim ents). Eqs. (8) & (9) assum e th at the m ortality rate of the 2 populations of eggs is equal, and only m ortality rem oves the non-hatching eggs. For given values of ATegg, N adxûtJemale, F, 7ii, 7i2 , A and D2, the value of ßc is thus obtained using an iterative m ethod. We solve for ßc (egg mortality) assum ing A (the tim e to hatching for those eggs incapable of h a tc h ing) to be an extrem ely large num ber. Using the data from Stn L4 w e are able to com pare results from Eq. (9), w hich considers the bias introduced by pro d u c tion of non-hatching eggs, and Eq. (5), w hich fails to account for such eggs. We find that the 2 m ethods p ro duce very similar results (Fig. 14) at higher mortality rates (i.e. >2 d_1), but diverge m ore at low er mortality rates. At low m ortality rates the 2 m easurem ents diverge m ore because of the rising proportion of n o n hatching eggs in the w ater column. N ote how Eq. (9) (corrected for the presence of non-hatching eggs) gives m ortality estim ates th at are never low er than those from Eq. (5). This is because eg g ab undance is inflated as a result of the presence (and longer re si dence) of non-hatching eggs. Calanus helgolandicus. C om parison of eg g m ortality rates obtain ed from Stn L4 d ata set using equations th at con sider proportion of eggs th a t do not h a tc h (Eq. 9 for eggs, Eq. 10 for eg g -N I), w ith rates from equations th at fail to con sider non-h atch in g eggs (Eq. 2 for eggs an d Eq. 5 [M ethod A] for eg g -N I). Low ess-sm oothed values w ere not used; instead w e u sed m ortality solutions on each sam ple date past to und erestim ate the true m ortality rate, e sp e cially w h en m ortality rates w ere less th a n ~2 d_1. The low er the eg g h atching success, the g re a te r the dev ia tion in results o btained from th e 2 equations. A lthough m ortality rates from Eqs. (9) & (5) w ere often similar in this study, this w as largely becau se m ortality rates w ere often >1 cT1, an d h atching success w as commonly high. O ther investigators n e e d to consider using Eq. (9) if th e m ortality rates in their study are low an d/or egg hatching success is poor.
E g g -N I mortality rate
Eq.
(2) can be re-w ritten for m ortality across the e g g -N I stage pair, allow ing again for the presence of eggs that do not hatch, as: w h ere ßc_egg-Ni is th e m ortality (d_1) across th e e g g -N I stage pair allow ing for the 2 populations of e g g types. In Fig. 14, w e com pare results from Eqs. (2) & (10) using the Stn L4 data. We see that th e correction leads to a reduction in m ortality estim ates. M ethod B (Eq. 4) does not include e g g abundance, an d h en ce will not be b iased by th e non-hatching eggs. A gain w e urge others to consider using the m ore com plex equation in th e future.
